
First steps

Obtain your staging date so you know when your 
organisation must comply with its legal duties

Provide The Pensions Regulator with the correct 
point(s) of contact in your organisation

Create an initial, pre-staging date plan itemising 
everything your organisation needs to do  

Before your staging date

Gather pre-assessment data about your workforce: 
their names, dates of birth and pay details

Conduct an ‘informal assessment’ of your workforce, 
categorising every member of staff

Determine the extent of your organisation’s auto 
enrolment duties

Decide if postponement is desirable for any 
members of your workforce, why and for how long

Decide whether your organisation should 
administer auto enrolment in-house or outsource it

Develop a detailed plan to ensure your organisation 
complies with its statutory duties by its staging date

Advise all staff about auto enrolment: what is going 
to happen, what to expect and when

Review any existing pension scheme for Qualifying 
Workplace Pension Scheme (QWPS) compliance

Upgrade, if possible, an existing pension scheme to 
comply with QWPS requirements

Start a QWPS if your organisation’s existing pension 
scheme can’t be upgraded or you don’t have one

Choose a default pension scheme investment fund 
that meets your organisation’s needs

Agree QWPS management with the scheme 
administrator or provider

Decide the policy for any ‘entitled workers’ who 
may exercise their right to join a pension scheme

Choose a pension scheme for any ‘entitled workers’ 
who ask to join a pension scheme

Ensure your payroll software can support auto 
enrolment and is compatible with the QWPS 

Modify your existing payroll software or choose 
new payroll software as required

Calculate the probable cost of your employer 
contributions

Calculate your total costs: contributions, scheme 
setup, software, professional advice, etc.

Ensure staff records are accurate, up to date and in 
a suitable format for use by your QWPS

Extract and supply data required by the pension 
scheme administrator or provider

Test, and test again, your payroll-QWPS system to 
ensure data is accurately and securely exchanged

Conduct the ‘formal assessment’ of your workforce, 
categorising every member of staff

At your staging date

Automatically enrol all ‘eligible jobholders’ into your 
Qualifying Workplace Pension Scheme

After your staging date

Write to the ’eligible jobholders’ who were automatically 
enrolled, explaining their rights and options

Write to any staff whose auto enrolment was 
postponed and advise them of their ‘deferral date’

Write to any ‘non-eligible jobholders’, explaining 
their rights and options

Write to any ’entitled workers’, explaining their 
rights and options

Manage any ‘opt outs’ and refund the contributions 
made to the QWPS
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Enrol any ‘non-eligible jobholders’ who exercise 
their right to ‘opt in’ into your QWPS

Enrol any ‘entitled workers’ who exercise their right 
to ‘join’ a pension scheme

Enrol any ‘eligible jobholder’ on their ‘deferral date’ 
if their auto enrolment was initially postponed 

Write to all staff to advise them about their new 
pension scheme and how it affects them

Make deductions from your staff’s pay and pay it 
into the relevant pension scheme

Make employer contributions to the relevant 
pension scheme

Complete and submit the declaration of compliance 
to The Pensions Regulator

Ongoing

Monitor all staff at every pay day to identify any 
changes in eligibility

Automatically enrol any member of staff who 
becomes an ‘eligible jobholder’

Assess any staff joining the organisation and 
manage the outcome as appropriate

Manage any ‘opt outs’ caused by choice, eligibility 
changes or staff joining the organisation

Enrol members of staff who apply to either ‘opt in’ 
or ‘join’ as appropriate 

Ensure regular pension scheme communication 
with members of staff in your QWPS

Manage the process of staff leaving the QWPS, who 
‘cease active membership’

Manage changes in statutory employer and staff 
contributions

Maintain records including QWPS information, 
changes in eligibility, ‘opt ins’, ‘opt outs’ and leavers

Automatically re-enrol, every three years, any 
‘eligible jobholder’ who ‘opted out’ of your QWPS

Manage the consequences of re-enrolling any staff 
who initially ‘opted out’ of your QWPS

Comply with statutory pension and data protection 
responsibilities
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One Financial Solutions is here to help you.  We can help you plan and implement everything necessary to ensure you comply 
with automatic enrolment legislation and fulfil your legal obligations.

If you already have a workplace pension scheme, we’ll review it to make sure it can be used and will recommend any changes 
that may be needed.  If you do need a new scheme, we’ll find one for you and, as a truly independent firm of financial advisers, 
we’ll make sure the scheme we recommend is selected from the entire market and is the best for both you and your staff.

More than that, if you’d like us to administer the entire scheme for you, we can do that too.

Please call us on 020 3714 9565 for a confidential conversation about how we can help you, or visit our website at  
www.onefinancialsolutions.co.uk for more information.


